Lakes and reservoirs contribute substantially to atmospheric concentrations of the potent greenhouse 11 gas methane. Lacustrine sediments produce large amounts of methane, which accumulate in oxygen-12 depleted hypolimnia of stratified lakes. Due to climate change and progressing eutrophication, the 13 number of lakes with hypolimnetic methane storage may increase in the future. However, whether 14 stored methane eventually reaches the atmosphere during lake overturn is a matter of controversy 15 and depends critically on the response of the methanotroph assemblage. We show that the 16 methanotroph assemblage in a mixing lake undergoes a substantial bloom and ecological succession. 17
Oxygen (µM) C B A Figure 1 A) Stratified situation in Rotsee prior to lake overturn. Oxygen in the mixed layer and methane in the hypolimnion are separated from each other prior to lake overturn. The methane-enriched hypolimnion (≥ 2 µM) is shaded in gray, the mixed layer is shaded in blue. B) Temperature profiles of the cooling lake in autumn and winter and the resulting expansion of the mixed layer. Blue dots indicate the mixed layer depth. In January an inverse stratification established. C) Corresponding oxygen profiles at each sampling date. Fig. 2A, B) . In between the mixed layer and the methane-enriched hypolimnion the abundance of 102 additional MOB sequences peaked, e.g. ASV_166 ( Supplementary Fig. 4A ) and aaASV12.
Figure 2
Depth distribution and dynamics of the MOB assemblage, pmoA transcripts, MOB cell numbers and potential methane oxidation rates during lake overturn. The mixed layer (blue background) depth increased with time, while the methane-rich hypolimnion (≥ 2 µM, gray background) got gradually incorporated into the mixed layer. A) MOB are shown as a proportion of all bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences and colors distinguish MOB at the ASV level. B) A similar pattern is seen in pmoA transcript abundance derived from qPCR quantification (copies ml -1 ) multiplied with the relative abundance of pmoA mRNA aaASVs from sequencing. Colors correspond to aaASVs. ASVs and aaASVs which, based on multiple lines of evidence (see methods), are thought to originate from the same organism are encoded with the same color. C) MOB cell abundance (1000 cells ml -1 ) as determined by CARD-FISH and D) potential methane oxidation rates in µM day -1 measured in incubations with 13 C-CH 4 . 0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1  2  3  0  1 Depth (m)   aaASV7  aaASV1  aaASV6  aaASV2  aaASV3  aaASV8  aaASV5  aaASV4  aaASV15  aaASV65  aaASV53  aaASV49  aaASV37  aaASV32  aaASV25  aaASV24  aaASV20  aaASV14  aaASV12  aaASV11   ASV_354  ASV_5  ASV_8  ASV_35  ASV_81  ASV_12  ASV_730  ASV_1236  ASV_15  ASV_179  ASV_4  ASV_67  ASV_161  ASV_32  ASV_475  ASV_166  ASV_922  ASV_452  ASV_306 A B C D hypo− limnion Oct and pmoA transcripts observed on Nov 09 ( Fig. 2A, B ). From Nov 09 onwards, we no longer observed 117 the MOB peak formation typical for the stratified period at the oxygen-methane interface, likely 118 because the interface was constantly moving downwards as the mixed layer deepened ( Fig. 2A, B ). 119
Dynamics of the MOB assemblage during overturn 120 From Nov 09 to Dec 12 the mixed layer deepened from 9 m to 12 m, thereby incorporating large 121 amounts of stored methane. It must be assumed that the MOB assemblage from the hypolimnion was 122 continuously transported into the mixed layer. However, the Crenothrix-related MOB that dominated 123 there ( Fig. 2A, B) were only detected at very low abundances in the mixed layer. Instead, a MOB with 124 97.2% sequence identity to Methylosoma difficile (ASV_12/aaASV5, Supplementary Fig. 3A ) rapidly 125 increased, peaking at a median percentage of 16% of all bacterial sequences in the mixed layer on Dec 126 12 ( Fig. 2A, B , orange). All MOB sequences together reached up to 28% of the bacterial sequences on 127 was already present in October, but at very low proportion with a maximum of 0.2% of the bacterial 129 sequences. 130
In January, an inverse stratification formed and only close to the bottom of the lake (16 m max. depth) 131 a small part of the water column with stored methane remained. MOB proportion and mRNA copy 132 numbers of ASV_12/aaASV5 decreased and the MOB assemblage shifted again with ASV_15/aaASV4 133 (green, Fig. 2A, B ) now dominating the MOB assemblage. 134
Dynamics of potential methane oxidation capacity and MOB cell numbers 135
In October, type I MOB cell numbers as determined by CARD-FISH peaked at the upper boundary of 136 the methane-enriched hypolimnion, corroborating the patterns observed from MOB ASVs and pmoA 137 mRNA transcripts. Further, potential methane oxidation rates showed a strikingly similar pattern, 138
suggesting that the MOB assemblages present were active. Even within the oxygen-depleted 139 hypolimnion, potential methane oxidation rates never fell below 0.3 µM d -1 (Fig. 2C ). Throughout the 140 lake overturn MOB cell numbers and potential methane oxidation rates increased substantially within 141 the mixed layer ( Fig. 2C, D) . Not only had the potential methane oxidation rates reached and, by Dec 142 12, exceeded the maximum rates usually found only in a narrow layer at the oxygen-methane interface 143 during stable stratification, but the water volume with these high rates had also increased ( Fig. 2D ). In 144 combination, this led to an overall increase of the potential methane oxidation capacity from 0.01 Mg 145 C d -1 on Oct 04 up to 0.3 Mg C d -1 within the mixed layer volume on Dec 06 and 12 ( Fig. 2D ). MOB cell 146 numbers in the mixed layer increased with a net doubling time of approx. 9 days (Oct -Dec 12). The 147 methane oxidation capacity increased as well, although at a slower rate (doubling every 12.7 days in 148 the period of Oct -Dec 12). After lake overturn was complete, i.e. between Dec 12 and Jan 23, 149 potential methane oxidation rates and MOB cell numbers generally decreased at the water depths 150 formerly occupied by the mixed layer. The methane oxidation rates and MOB abundance now 151 this study further support the view that this MOB taxon thrives under high oxygen concentration and 162 continuous but low concentration methane supply. Despite its occurrence in several lakes and its 163 sometimes high abundance and pivotal role during overturn, lack of a cultured representatives or 164 genomes currently precludes further insights into the ecology of this taxon. 165
The early dominance of CABC2E06 (ASV_5) was followed by a rapid increase of the Methylosoma-166 related ASV_12 until Dec 12, which lead to dominance of this taxon during the lake overturn (orange, 167 The losers of the lake overturn, Crenothrix-related ASVs/aaASVs (ASV_8, 35, 81 pink), remained 183 restricted to the eroding hypolimnion, until only a tiny fraction was left on Jan 23 ( Fig. 2A, B , 184 Supplementary Fig. 4) . These were never able to establish in the mixed layer, although these taxa were 185 presumably inoculated continuously into the mixed layer. This suggests that their ecological 186 specialization may be responsible, as In our study, we provide the first comprehensive analysis of the response of a MOB assemblage to 194 autumn lake overturn. We asked if the MOB assemblage grows fast enough to oxidize the stored 195 methane before outgassing. We revealed that the MOB assemblage is fast enough to counteract 196 methane outgassing during a gradual lake overturn. MOB growth lead to a substantial increase in MOB 197 abundance until MOB made up 28% of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences in the mixed layer ( Fig.  198 2). This established a high methane oxidation capacity in the mixed layer. We further asked if the 199 standing MOB assemblage is activated, or a new assemblage successively takes over and found that a 200 temporal succession of MOB taxa built the basis for the increasing MOB abundance and methane 201 oxidation capacity (Fig. 3A, B ). Growth of a new MOB assemblage and its methane oxidation capacity 202 limited the emitted methane to a small percentage of the stored methane during lake overturn. 203
There is some evidence that the succession patterns of MOB, similar to vertical niche preferences 204 discussed previously (Mayr et al. in prep) are related to specific adaptations of the successful taxa. 205
During the phase with the highest methane oxidation capacity in the lake, the initial MOB assemblage 206 of both mixed layer and methane-enriched hypolimnion had been almost entirely replaced by a new 207 MOB assemblage (Fig. 2) . Different MOB reached a high degree of dominance in the MOB assemblage 208 at different stages of the lake overturn. This indicates that the changing environmental conditions 209 during lake overturn favored temporal niche partitioning of MOB taxa (Fig. 3) . It is notable, however, 210 that despite the well-mixed situation and the often observed dominance of a single taxon a diverse 211 MOB assemblage was nevertheless present throughout the overturn period. Answering the question 212 if the same or similar MOB are dominating the fall overturn every year will require a longer-term 213 monitoring effort. Presence of MOB taxa with specific adaptation that allow them to take advantage 214 of the rapidly changing conditions in the overturning lake is likely essential to establishing the methane 215 oxidation capacity that ultimately limits methane outgassing. 216 concentrations low as opposed to the situation in the hypolimnion (Fig. 3C) . MOB in the mixed layer 218 thus likely require a relatively high methane-affinity for growth. We therefore speculate that the 219 methane affinity of the mixed-layer MOB assemblage may be a critical factor for the amount of 220 methane outgassing to the atmosphere. In addition to the inherent methane-affinity of MOB taxa and 221 assemblages, other traits like growth rates and ability to access nutrients likely affect the build-up of 222 the methane-oxidation capacity in the lake and require further exploration. 223
Although the net doubling time of MOB in the expanding mixed layer was 9 days, suggesting slow 224 growth, MOB were able to substantially increase their abundance leading to a total methane oxidation 225 currently not be estimated and more data from different lake types is needed for reliable 249 extrapolations. Nevertheless, we must caution against adding methane storage to lake emission 250 estimates. Lakes remain significant sources of atmospheric methane: ebullition bypasses biological 251 oxidation and rapid overturn events due to e.g. fast lake cooling and strong winds will lead to increased Samples for methane measurements were injected into airtight 40 ml serum vials filled with N 2 gas 290 and 4 g NaOH pellets (≥98% purity, Sigma-Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany) for preservation. Gas 291 chromatography (6890N, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used to measure methane 292 in the headspace. The GC was equipped with a Carboxen 1010 column (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) 293 and a flame ionization detector. Control experiments showed that 4 g of solid NaOH produced 32.6 294 nmol CH 4 on average which was accounted for when back-calculating methane concentrations in 295 water based on Wiesenburg and Guinasso (1979) . 296
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